Learned about the early intervention services provided by La Vida Felicidad.

Voted to approve the ICC’s State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP) AD Hoc Committee to continue working on assigned tasks and to bring information and recommendations back to the ICC.

Reviewed and made recommended changes to FIT Service Definitions and Standards which included removing the certified letter requirement when exiting children.

Learned about how current rates impact FIT providers’ ability to meet federal and state requirements and heard suggestions from the Provider Panel.

Voted to forward Naomi Sandweiss’s information to the Governor for consideration of appointment to the ICC.

Voted to have the ICC Executive Committee meet with selected DOH staff and others to address issues of accountability and communication.

Voted to endorse the System of Payment memo which will be given to new FIT families beginning September 1, 2014.

Voted to accept the change to FIT Regulations.

Voted to endorse the ICC Finance Committee to move forward with financial recommendations to fund the 2003 rate study.

Voted to accept ICC Committee Reports.

Discussed plans for the September ICC Strategic Planning Retreat.